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ROBERT BRUCE.

A coos3a al statue of King Robert Bruce

the herbie victor of Bannockburn, and saviour

cf bis counetry's independence, was unveiled ou

Saturday the 23rd cof November, in Stirlmg,

by Lidy Alexander, of Westerton. A con-

temporary says:-
The proceedings were remarkable for the absence

of the Scottish nobility of the present day, and for
the utter want off iterest taken in them, except by
those immediately concerned. Of course Stirling
«as en fie, but except a deputation from Londou
and another from Dumbarton, there were presient
no strangers. Not without good reason, did the
speakers at the banquet, which followed the nu-
yeilisg cf the statûe, deplore the dying out in

scotland f that National spirit which had been
ter distinguishing feature Oae gentleman said
oit had been remarkable that the Scotch Lobility
were no langer the nobility of Scotiand, and he
feared it was true," .

ERZEROUM.

Err.oroum is now the centre of attraction for

the lussian troops in sia Minor. If the war

continues it must like Kars and Plevna faliln-à

te the bands of the Russians. If so the time

for Eng!and to act may have come. England
wili hardly allow Russia to possess all the

strong places in Asia Minorwithout a struggL!e.
An Euglish exchange says that:_

The resident inhabitants of Erzeroum ara in a
panle; andt (at they are disposedtt do anything
but fight. This disposition cf tho people 1«f'n-9
timately connected with the sufficiency of the pro-
visions for the mouthe te be fed. Whore the popu-
lation ofabeleaguered place is cither enthusastic,
or very snall in proportion to the army, it la prac-
ticable to place it upon short rations. But the po-
pulation of Erzaroum (60,000) is te the army as s5
to 1 if the army is not stronger than it was when1
our correspondent wrote, or as 3 te 1 if the latter1
has been joined-which we de not buar-by the
8,000 treops said t have been on their way from
Trebizonde. The stores and magazines must then
he heavily drawn upon to supply the wants of from.
10,000 t o80,000 consumera. It is, however, l'y no
means certain that Erzeroum will bu left te fall by
the pressure of a blockade. The Russian army wants
wiater quartera there, and by the end of next week
there will probably be au army before Erzeroum
twice as strong as that waich carriid Kais by as-
sault.

SKOBELOFF.
Genereal Skobeloff is the idol of his soldiers.

Youn braveand handsome, he bas proved
hinmself a good Gencral as well. A corres-
pondent at the seat of war sent the following uin-
cident:-

One afternoon in November, bis troops were mas-.
sed near their encampment, with arme inb ands,b
and with spades to entrench the ground they werey
about te take; stretcher bearers lan agroup at the
rear, a suggestive, but unpleasant sight; a batterya
cf mitrailleuses bundled up like su many humant
beings, to keep out the damp, and in front of the
troops, the litile body of picked mon, eachI with bisd
shovel, his rations. snd plenty of ammunition, whoW
were to inake the firat rush across, use the bayonet,f
and thon throw it aside for the spade, and endea-1
Four to caver intime t resist thé attack of the re-
turning Turks. General Skobeloff dismounted and
told the men just what he expected of them-that
they werâ net te storm the works of PleVna, but
onlyto run forward and take the piece of ground
they knew perfectly wellin front of the rad,b
sud te bolditI until they had works thrown up. He
cautioned thom, as many were yong soldiers sent
out from the reserves ta fill the great gaps in the
Tanks, not te advance tao far, but to mind exactly
uhat the officerstold them. He would be withthem
binaself, and would direct the movements personally
As the men passed they ail received encouraging
words, and they went by smiling at the good-na-
tured chaff from the General, who called te themv
by naur,, remarked on their new boots, which, he
sid, where like those of a Spanish don, and told
the musicians thsy wculd play a walts in the newP
redoubts on the morrow.

SERVIA.

The Tory papars lu Great Britain have
llflanimously denounced the conduct of Servie.t
They say that she was the other day at the
Mercy of Turkey and that Turkey spared her.

They call her soldiers cowards and ber states-
mon muiserable creatures all. They point :out
bow Servia hasitated until Turkey vas on thea
Verge of defeat, and not till thon did thist

"Miserable principality treacherously turnc

Upon ber suzerain." That is one side of the
Pieture. lere is the other taken from a Lib-a
oral paper:-s

If there was ever a country which bas been8
Cruel!y treated, unjustly judged, and covered withw
cantemupi, It ls Servia. She has bees reproached
withi aIl the oins It is possible te reproachi a natien I
w' ih. Condémned becase, though free herseif,
OWIng te lier ewn former exertlons, ohé attemptedt ta J

silat bar ewn klth soit kn wlio wéré being mas- J
sacrei caudemnedt and ridiculeit becase ohé i

r.ladta do in six matha whiat Rusas awithaler r
periadt; snd condamnaid becausa aseagain désires c
te striké s blow for ber own entireéjfreedom, suit
tat cf tbô Bosnien anit Old Servian Slavs,. it'ls

!ondelifat that hoe éti las thé courage ta preserve
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ln the fastof nearly ail Europe-and certainly of
ber nearest neighbors-and is preparing,in the very
midst of the scenes nf ber former disasters, te take
up the sword again sud stake her al. net only
against ber avowed <n'mies, thé Turks, but aise
against li r secret foes, en thi otlier side of the
Danube, who are never weary of jeering ler and in-
vukig the Austriaa Government ta lay ier lame.
For the last two years Survia lias suirerd more
than auy country of the same siz> ever suffered be.
fore. And even taking lier enemies' account, oheé
lias suttered from» no fault of ber own, but simply
because she happens to occupy a part of that field
which forma the disputed ground of the Eastern
question, a victim to the conflicting interests of
Lai! Europe.

PETRIFACTION.
A figure said te be the petrified body of a

man, found in Colorado, Pike's Point, la new
puzzlïeg tie scientifces of New York. The
Hlerald says :.

IlIts formation isaa succession of layers of riugs
conforming with the contour of the human body.
Those wlio have made a chemical examination says
that il ia composed of carbonate of lime, silieate of
lime and iron, the outer surface having a corroded
appearance, and an amphorus formation ta the
depti of abont one inch. It is tated that, in order
te test the composition of the interior, Professer
J. K. Taylor, of Bridgeport, bored a boie into the
bead below the left earthreu inchesdeep, and found
oxydizati cube crystals, which wert, yesturday ex-1
bibited. The color of these crystals was founda to
be shad-d from the buff gray of the outside grade-j
ally to the blue of the inside, compariug preciielv
with tha chips te n from the citt of the petrifi-g
cation. The figure is seven and a half feet long,g
and of 600 pounds weight. The features are of a1
decidei Indian type, high cheek bonues, low retreati
ing forehîead and an enormous poaterior cranium.
The right arm laibent, the baud lying on the
breast. The boues between the wrist and fingers1
and the irger bes, with their processes, are said4
te bc true te nature. The lut arm resta on the1
left leg, wiich la drawn up, and the flexor muscle1
bears a arr. The great ties on the feet hava the
appearance of thumbs and are net unifke the tocsj
of a gorilla. But that which excites the grteatest1
curiosity among scientific men la the vertebra,
which ie oxtended about two inches and a half,
displaying a well defined tail. This tail isa net be-
lieved ta be the osceoccyx projected by the shrink-
age of the muscles, for in that case it would have
a fiat arrow-shaped form. It la about five liches
long, about one inch in diameter, and with a con-
ical terlination."

PLEVNA-
The heroie defense of Plevna ]had added ad-

ditionai lustre to the fanie of Osman Pasha
The er York Ieral says:-

Osman Pasha's defence of Plevna was in every
military respect a splendid aehierment,and, thongli
it comew to a surrender at last and ivill therefore
nominally be cunted a failure, few successes could
Uc af greurter acivantige te bise cauetry'a cause.

feu gve refict (hat wit hli slittle ary ha ias
kept in check through the whole summe r and
autumn an invasion now supported by a force of
throe tndred thousand men we muat recognize that
the mort su-cessful soldura that ever liver anever
did more than this with such a disparity of numbers
and ieé ayregard bis fort or fiftythousan a s n
forioru hope lutendei taepeiiluntue sccarnplisli-
ment of tihat purposu rather than the fate c ethé men
ta be deemed the mea7sure of successtlath fl a,
words in which out itepatchea tell thia fris!
story we have a glimpso of the lard conditions
in whicli the heroie commander did hs duty as a
saldiér. Hi!s (roopa vers pcriahing with catitani
lger. They haitdafendeittheirlinothrough

four months with unsurpassed gallantry. More
menu had been killed and woundad f ifr-nt cf thé
works than the whole numbero e thé défeniers.
They had not at any time been well supplied, but
when the eunemy drew bis linesgradualIy ail aroun.
the placestarvation became imminent. Tw or
tires times fiat petit wusaverteitbram supplies
sent in froma Orchanfe, and more sebstanati trelief
was proiseid from that quarter. But they saw thé
winter weather grow constantly worse and help dit

ot come, and even the precarious convoya of sup-
plies no longer reaclied the place. 'orced by co.
and hunger-two irresistible allies-the coin.
mander itd his men l a gallant attempt to cut bisl
way out, which, however the enormous weight of
numbers agninst him rendered utterly desperate.
If there éver was a surrenderthat loft intact equally
the honor of the general and the honor of the army
this la one.

SERVED THEM RIGHT.
The Irish Rifle Association la sinking deeper in

the mire. At a meeting of that body a few days
ago a letter was read frcm thé Eagllsh Ramé Secre.
tary rofnaing cee more the prayer of the petition
that the membera of the Association be allowed te

compote for the Queen's Prize at Wimbleton. It

was bait enough, considering that th right to carry
arma is generally forbiddn in this country, foi any
set of Irishmen te have made any such prayer, but
autel> thé reaition with which the refusal was suas-
wered reaches the utmost degree of selfabftement.
Notw!thstnding theé rpatnto reis cftheiNa-
tiouai Rifle Associaltanm aetitiontfo the ueen' t
rule conflniag th opéttino thé QEéu
Prize to thé efficient volunteers-that la, ute c-
ishmen ait Scotchmenl tiers bdlhgse voresuhaves
n flua country--Major Léecrait lit toreest had-é:
inv iresolye t est hums pi su taneqet it-

soma Engliash or Scotch voluter régimentl bi he!
this request aise be refursed, asa ve, rcbi b wia bt_é
cses, vo fncy', hé g"-- ai vedc l eS erredt them night."fai.

THE FALL OF PLEVNA.

OSMAN PASHA'S VIEW OF THE SIEGE.

correspondent gives the followinz sum-
mary of the views of Osman Pasha expressed
from time t time during th esige of Plevna:-

Osman Pasha has been despondent and apparent-
1y without hope for the past six weeks. As soon as
Pleyna vas completely lnvested he became silent
morose, and suverel ihis attitude towards his staff.
Early in November h was loud in bis denuncia-
tions of the Ministry of War at Constantinople.i
" While I was doing my best," said he, lte render
this plac i impregnable, and to defendit against the
repeatei attacks of a formidable enemy, a miserable
druntard, as cowardly as hé la ignorant (Iakki
Pasha), compromises all my plans and imperils thie
successes which I have gained up te this day. IL
may be fatality or simply ws.nt of judgement, but it
woud almaost aeem as if soma malevolent spirit was
pushing on onr Ministry te commit hiunder after
bluitder.' A correspondent tella this story of the
"a 6mazi:"-"A Jevwess of a very advanced agea is the
only one wo amid the general consternation
managesto look aller ber own interets tand profits by
the occasion. She goes by the namie of Sarah, and
is a fortune telier. The drt of her bouse is openr
frou moring iLl night, and the bouse itself id
filled with o icers and soldier, many of the former
being of high rank, ivho coisme toconseult ber on
tieir future lot. She derives au immense profit from
this source, especially since her predietions of the
death of oficers in one or two cases, and promotion
in erre or two instances have been verified It Li
eveu said that Oumia isha irmself bas not dis.
diined to consult the àcient Sarah, wYho lias pre.
dicled for him a] most brilliant future providedt
he àe not made prisoner before the 12th of Decem-
ber."

When the Russians sent word te Ozman Pasha
thlat theyintended to send baock the 5,000 prisoners
they hait taken at Dubnik and Telis, the Turkish
commander-in.chief said that if tbey did send them
back he would mow them down vith grapeshot,
seize the coward HLkhi Pasha, who was with ther,
and have him shot on the spot. He told the Grand8
Duke's messenger la sasomewhat bomibastic mnuner
that he might as wel prepare for a regular siege, as
he haid provisions for eight menthe, a statement
utterly untrue. Ha doubtless said this to attempt
to deceive the RussiansI At this time the
daily ration to the troops ilbeen réducad by one-1
third.

't.',

GLADSTONE AT IMMrTS GRAVE.
An Irish contemporary thus describes Mr.1

Gladstone's visit ta St. Michael's Charch--a
place full of historical interest:-

r'On the vestry table lie two caste-of the headsa
of the brothers Sheares, two men harged and be-
lieaded in the rebellion of 1798. Snih are the pro-
perties of the soil in the cemetry that th bodies
of tbesé mun re as perfect as the dry on whici
tbey were hanged. The church itself las800 years
o!d, havlug boa built by a Danish bishop during
the ascendancy of bis race. Mr.Gladtone oexamined
the communion plat, some f which caine out of
the spoils of the Spanish Armada. But these were
light triviailties; the grave of Robert Emmet is
ber-e. " Let no man mark my tomb,' said ie,
" nutill my country takes her place among
the nations of the artb." Mr. Gladtone stood be -
side the rough granite, unchiselled, unlettered,
silent slab. No came, no date, ne word of sorrow,
of hope I The sides are clippei and acked, forn
emigrants have comé from far ta Lake te their
home in the New World bits of the tomb of Robert
Emmet. How it comes to le hers la simply said.t
Whou bis bénd was cut off la Thomas Street, his
body was tcken to Bully'a Acre-vhat a inie!
-and burled. Rev. Mr. Dobbyn, a sympathizer
in the cause, was then rector of St. MichaeP. Ha
ordered the body to be disinterred that night, and
h placed Il secretly in St. Michael's churchyard.
A nephew of Emmet a New York judge, corrob-
rated this statoment a few years aince. But Emmet I
la not the only rebel that lies iere in peace.
Oliver Bond siepsb ere, with Iltods noblest work
an honet man" yrritten on hbis tomb-tone. Hors
toc, la the grave of the hrer William Jackson, Who
was tried, convicted and sentenced to death.
While the judge vas still pronouncing the awful
doom, the man grew faint, and in a tew minutest
fell down dead. He had wollowed poison on
bearing the verdict from Ithe jury, in bis vault,1
over which Mr. Gladstone peer anxiousiy, you eau
sec a-group of heads, ail o!n98 men, and there, on
one of them, there is the hangman's crape, as nis
has stuck in-the wounedé neck since the day on<
which it and ts owner parted company. Mr.
Gladstone la silent as he saes all this, and nt last
turne mourfilly away.

THE NAVIES OF EUROPE.

The number of vessali of war of all the maritime

Natons by some official statistics lately publishedi

In Germany, is2,039, of which 2*'9 were tron-clads.
The armament comprised 280,000 men and 15,000
gunb; 110 war-Vesel fincluding 50 iron-clads,
wers in the course of construction. The share of
Germany l the world's navy was 21 ships (11
being iron-clads), two fnigates, four corvettes, five
gun-heoa, 10 vesse fitted with scr.es ( wrhich
four ara cervettes, tires fondera, sut tirée ara
Véssels witi taorpees); As regards thé number
cf -vessels whlch thé>' posseas, thé diffèrenut nations
tank s fallows: Régislait, Francs, Rusas, Tarkt>'
Austria, Germany', Italy, Spain, Hollant, Déamark,
Sweden suit Norway, Portugal. Ita>' sait Gérman>'
tank together b>' rëcson of thé grat nucmber cf
vessels thoey haé t atée> coustructed,

PERSECUTION IN ROME.
Mr. William Mercer wrote on the lSth ult.

from lome ta the Daug.NBuews, informing that
estimable journal that since the forcible seizure
of the Pontifical territory by the royal brigand
froi Piedmont, there is noither truth noir jus-
tice nor law to be met with in the whole penin-
sula. He even quotes for us the words of one
of the barristers in Italy," who solemnly warncd
him as follows:-

Lut nothing induie you ta bring an action againrO t

the government auîthoritics on sccount of your ssuf-
feringu w:thout the support and ruaraitee of cx-
penses from the For-ign Ofice, otherwise you will
be deliberately led froi court to court, ant appeal
te appeal, uutil you are ruined.

Mr, Merer continues, on bis own account,
thus:

Th brigand cry, familiar t ftravellers, "Your
money or your life " has now spred from aitum,
Saleino, Napieo, sd Sicil, ta every court of Law it
the Italiaa kingylo e.

Unless we grea>' mistake, it lias been for
smine years the habit with n crew of mendacious
reporters noaltogether unknown (a the D7 ily
Nzre ta proclaim that ail the rirtues were
flourisling in Italy since Victor Emnînanucl's
net (uf dstardly brigandage at the Porta Pia.
IL now is beginning to appear, even to English
cyr s that weo spoke tei truth wihen we asserted
that Italy, under tha Savoyard, iad become
the "l habitation of devils," and tiat th D.,Iy
N as simply falsifeid when it announced the
commencement of a golden age for tIe fortunate
Italian population. Travellers from all parts
of the world most ominously are avoiding Rome
and Italy at the present time, and uuleas saine
sort of guarantee can b given by Victor Ema-
mauuel te te eiviiized wri property
and life shall be respeeted, the bear hunter and
his son and the. villains whoa surround them
will find themselves most decidedly Ia eut" by
Christian Europe. This is no dream of ours,
it is the opeuly expressed opinion of all bonest
m ,en, When we read from the pens even of
Protestant writers such words as these-

The changeof ministry was due te unwortbyand
solfish intrigues.....Everybody, it would sçem,
basbeendiienchanted.....Taxation,theopprobum
of the kingdom of Italy, has become no lighter.
They will long have te psy dearly for tire aetets of
liberty and the honour of achieved nationality....•
Altogetier, the Italian prospect isenotcheering.·...
Votder tha lid rsnryre Ittlian morality stood exceed-
ingly bigh.
-and ton thousand other sentences ail of the
saie hue, we know whither poor Italy is
drifting -and what the bistorian willi have to

Sa> ofber. At the inauguration cOf the Men-
tana monument the speeches were little alse
than plain outspoken donunciation of the king
and the government. And this by their own

men-those who have helped at the de.
throning of the Savereign IPontiff and at
the spoliation of the reigious houses ! London
y,î-verse.

"THE ARMENIAN QUESTION"
Under this heading the Pall Mall Gazette

prints the following extract from a recent de-
spatch of Mr. Layard, British Ambassador rt

Constantinople, to Lord Derby, relative tothe
dangers to Engiand from the Russian conquest
of Armenian

I may be excused for pointing out the dangers
to .Englaud of a prolongation of the war, and of a
complete subjugation of a large part of the empire
by Rusais. Should Russis desire to annex at tbis
finie any of the Euîropean provinces of Turkey,
European interets awould probably be called into
play, and she would be preventeid from carrying
out ber intention. Butas regarda the acquisision
by lir of territory In As! Minor theé case la different.
The interest of England would then b aldne
concerned. IL would probably sgnify little to the
rest of Europe whether Russia retained Arménia
or net. But England has te consider the efféctior,
the annexation ta Rssia of this important pro.
vince upon the British possessions of India. Rûdesî
vould then command the whole of Asia Minor and
the great valley of the Euphrates and Tigris. which
would ievitably fallInto er hands In the course
oftime. Perais, moreover, would b placet entirely
ather mercy. The suspon (bat Rusia asalreiy.
maté secret offéra te Péaisf ta ailtia ler ln acqulrlcg
the province of Bagdad lu exchange for Ghilan rad
Masanderau may bce nfounded, but the fact that
it exists, and bas been entertained by persans not
generally ill-.Informed, proves that this consIderation
la oenet ta b altogether lest sight of. The de-
sire e! Persa posss lbe provine cf Baguait
sait the hl' orines o! their praphetasuad martyrs
is e! ver>' ancient date, cuind ihredt b>' thé whled
P. r.dan nation. On the allier baud, thé possession
cf the antire coat cf tire Caspian Bes, unit thé
dIrect road throeugh Héet sud Afghanistan, suit
niteatly' te nudia ai a malter cf rast poLinil

It muat not be for-getten that thé possession of!
Armenia b>' Rusasa as regarda an>' desigus that ase
rmay haro tupon Initia, suppesing lier te †qttin
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ithem, would bavery diffYrent froi tbat of any part
of Turkestan or Central Asia. In Armenia and trir
north of Forainahei woild have a hardy and aun-
dant population, affoirding ber excellent matertdat
for a large atmy, r, ady at any time te adviance rpon
our Indian frontier, and resting npnn a convenient
and mure basn ofroperationg, ini direct communirca.
tion. bv th C spian Ss. and by Batoum, with the
beart of the Russian empira.

rr uoral effect of the conquest of Armenia anrir
the annexation ofiGhilian nd Mnnrltierau by R a-
sia upon our Mahommedan subjectp, aud uponr the
population of Centrai Asia, cannot bu overlo>kedI
by a statesian who attacies riny valua te the ru-
t ution of India a part of the l3tlIsh empire.

The (dlogne Guzete say on-bhli subject -
Field Mirsbnl Moltke, who knows Asia Minor

from personal expriunce, is reported fo ht]ave sit
receontly that the Russian conqrest cf Ar-menia
would bu a very seriou aff tr for Engiand N WfIth
Armuni uBsira adivanrces ro ti Eu pirateo, and once
she possers -s bth Euphrates the way to India worilil
fur tire greafter part bu aIrit>y closed to Erun.
Tihe question now k is Wether the conquest of ars,
as form -rly the burning of the Turliit! ret before
Siope, wll utat lastrincitre Englandl to manly action.
IIere (at Berlin)tlic opinion of Enrglanti's pow.-r of
action lis surnk se lowr trat -t is ldoubted whether
we shaa se trer ruis. from the utlargy. Thesu re-
marks are mad iln reference te thu explarution
now given from tlira tusiaîn side of the Enperor
Alexauder's void cf houeur that he spoke a rly of
Er'ro'e,'nd not of Asii, and in refeicc o tie e.y
of the Rtuussinir journals that Armeuii shu u be
kept as n " war indemnîrrity'."

TURKISI VALOR.
Thé Eurrrpean And Chilitian races every whiere,

tire races whici account tiremselves the greatest,
wisest, and bravst on carthii have watched' wltit
amszoment the spectacle of ilîralaiie anri sini-
barbarous T>rkey contending on even telris with
gignutie and organizei Russi.

At thc outbrak of tho struggl the ci-vilfzecd
wori supposedtiat it would b pitably unequail;
Liat without thE assistance oe soino one of thé
"great powers,' thé foslem woui b cruaed in a
single compaign ; that the advance of the Muse.
vite armies wouild ba littie more than a trluipiral
promenade. IL was commonly supposedthat thr
auplerority of Russiafa eldieri> dîsporritian., latol.
ligeence, nd educaion ait least equraloîl ber artysu-
tage in wealth and numbers. If hca camate i b
an exceptet crodec, alrnost e quivalent t» milit>'
rupIximn, that Asiaic and samf-Amiatic ftropsicouic
net stand before Europeans

We have seén enoigh turing the aummer of
1877 ta lend us toquestion ail these beliefs. Vhat-
ever may be the termination of the contest, the
Turklah generals have showed formidable capacity,and the Turkish soldiers hav eexhaiblted hniecourage. They havo not only defended intrenal-
ments witl their historie teraacity, bat tlhey havassaulted them with impetuosity, ad sometimes
with success. Enrbodied, they sem ta b theequals of the liassians, andi man to man, their
superiors. What la the meaning oithis wanderful
uprising and resuscitation of a people whom ail
Europe locked iponu a decadent and -ffemiinted ?

The truth la that threli has be no change lu thcharacter of the Ottomans. We iave not read their
blutory thoroughly and with disacriminution,.
Argieg loosely from their military disasters, wubave not don justice te their martial qualities.
They have always bea brave, oven i utheir ovor-
tIr-ov. Their most unfortunato wars, the wrestles
lu which thé> haveysuffered lofent on defeat, bave
been Illustrated by ignal Instances of heroismrsucb as the most warlike nations miglit glory ln.If they have lost territory, it bas never ben throughlack of valor, nor altogether from waut of goodganerslahip, but raily from defect cf prepara-
tian.-JIV, Dr [Forrs-r, in Iarper's MagaiüefJor
Jauorry.

A DESCENDANT OF SIR WALTER
SCOTT To THE BISHOF OF

BUFFALO.
Arrrunssrone, Maneas, N. B.

Mv Lorn :-I trust your Lordship will forgivethe liberty I an taking. Emboldened by the sym-pathy which I know exista in America for thé me-mory of Sir Walter Scott, I venture to make un ap-peal for help towards a Couvent of the God Shop.nerd which It ta proposed t start la Edinbugh,
where thé want of auch a bouse la ver-y great.The scheme is approved and blssed by te Right
Reverend Bishop 8train, Vicar Apoatolic of theEastern District of Scotland-but ve need between
£3,O0U:aud £4,000 ta start with, and this Vill have
tobecollected. Thère ai much te be doue ln ScEt-landand thore aé very few Cathole families *ithmoins. These are already' overwhelmed withclaims upon their cuarity.

For this reason do I venture te lay a petitidnbe-
foreour Lordshi, ta hopes that'your charity may'suggest ame means of obtaulnng belp for us. iwould willingly beg fron others beaidtCatholi a;
but I do not know hor te reach them. It has;oo.curred to me that if the Biahope- of the U.ited
Statesshrould generously allow iome. kind of 'vôllec-tion ta be made ln part of tihoir Dioces a ortain
P o rt io n a ! th é s r in m ig h tl e h o r às èit ith a ' À t mu c i x
dlfi'nty. I cannot esxp'ress In words hav gruatwould be my gratitude, but I sca pro iae that
benefactors willbe remembered for ,lver lu thé
prayers of thé Comninnity,

Thoughl I have alluded ta the m amor>' oz
great.grarídfather as a pies fdr thé 'atep I arn takt
tng, nevertheless thé levé cf Qed is (ho rnia
motive on which I rely~ fer ohta'4,n 0  belp irl
thé hope cf promoting a worl' mranlfestly ta Ris
glory' giros me courage wichb otherwise wouldt fait
me, to write on flue ocaien.

Earnetl begging your trdahip's blessing, E

Yoers m»o'4t respoctfiuyl
MkBg Iloqî4 MAKW Lar SOOTT.

Nov.jethi 1877. -


